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Que zon City Mayor Joy Bel monte has urged the youth to be more pro tec tive of the
en vi ron ment.
“It is time to start be com ing re spon si ble cit i zens with re gards to look ing af ter the
en vi ron ment be cause sus tain able devel op ment means that we will pro tect the en vi -
ron ment for fu ture gen er a tions,” she said in her speech dur ing the 24th Police
Com mu nity Re la tions Month cel e bra tion at the Que zon City Police Dis trict head -
quar ters at Camp Karin gal on Mon day.
Bel monte said she hopes the youth would take the lead in im prov ing the en vi ron -
ment.
“Kami sa hen erasyon ko sa tin gin ko we failed mis er ably kaya ngayon wala ng
isda sa at ing mga ilog (I be lieve we failed mis er ably, that’s why our rivers have no
more �sh),” the mayor said.
She said the youth can con trib ute in their own lit tle way by prop erly throw ing their
trash, prac tic ing seg re ga tion and us ing eco-friendly straws when drinking bev er -
ages.
Bel monte lamented that pol lu tion has taken a toll on the en vi ron ment and proof of
this is the un pre dictable weather con di tions in the coun try.
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